BOOK CHAPTERS or LETTERS:


GRANTS/CONTRACTS:

Hajianpour MJ. Statewide Genetics Screening Grant. FY 2016-17. $249,300.00.

Johnson K. Adolescent Block Donation Collaborative Grant. FY 2016-17. $50,000.00.

Klopfenstein, K. Hemophilia Program. FY 2016-17. $23,797.91


Los E (PI), Ford G (Co-I), Stone W (Co-I). Biochemical Markers of Hypoglycemia. RDC Grant #18-205M. $10,000.


Schetzina K. ReadNPlay for a Bright Future. FY 2016-17. $29,436.58.

Schetzina K. AAP Healthy Living Grant. FY 2016-17. $3,328.00.

Schetzina K., Tuell D. HRSA Team-Based Care 5-year grant to development, teach, and evaluate approaches to improving care quality and health professions education through a model of team-based care. 7/1/2015-6/30/2020, 10% FTE.


**ETSU/MSHA Salary Contracts.** FY 2016-17. $764,328.23.

**PRESENTATIONS:**


Bharti D. “Infant of a Diabetic Mother.” Lecture to residents and faculty, January 2017.


Tuell, D. “ASMA Telementoring Session.” Quillen College of Medicine, ETSU, November 2016.

Tuell, D. “Humanism in Medicine.” Pediatric Grand Rounds, Quillen College of Medicine, ETSU, October 2016.


Wood, DL. “Social Determinants of Health.” Quillen College of Medicine. Seminar for first year students, Johnson City, TN. January 30, 2017


PUBLICATIONS:


NON-PEER REVIEWED PUBLICATIONS:


SERVICE

